
A large nutnbet of protestants who bud
previously known Father Barrott wcro
present in the congregation. Fnthor
Harrott will go at once to Hebron to bo-gi- n

his parochial work. After a couplo
of months he will probably bo assigned
co duties in Lincoln, his nativo city.

Mrs. Bell It. Quinn gave a lawn party
Friday eveniDg at hor homo 2108 South
Fourteenth street. Japanese lanterns
wero used for illumination. Gamos,
music, and refreshments wero enjoyed,
Tho guoBts wero Molhe Foley, Ollio Wil-hel-

Dora Blunk, Adolia CIuubo,
Florence Fowler, Adolia Uoffey, Winnio
Dobkins, Gertie Myore, Ilolvd Cotton,
Anna Jacobflon.Gertrudo Hethorington,
Amanda Otto, Mary Matter, Anna Mas-

on, BlanchoHotherington, Madge Stout,
Nell Barrett, Edna Stout, Jo6Bie Burrott
Lona Gates, Verno Barr, Sadio Gates,
Janet Moulton, Etha Gates, Maudo
Faust, Mamie Mudra, Audio Lowry, Ed

- Francis, John Schotield, Clillord Matter,
Arthur Faust, Loon McBride, Everett
Lowry, Gene Faust, George Roinine,
Ledger McBrido, Ralph Fielde, Fred
MyereJ Clyde Dobkins, Ed llnrlomont,
Will Stoner, Dan Waldron, Bernard
Lowry, Irvln Blunk, Lewis McBrido and

. Mrs, Lowry.

Tho City Improvement Society met on
Thursday in the rooms of the Union
Commercial parlors. Only a small rep-

resentation of the membership of tho
Eociety was present. Mrs. Taylor, presi-

dent, in the chair. Mrs. A. B. Coffroth
was elected assistant secretary. The
work of the secretary 'is too laborious,
there being bo many inquiries addressed
to the society, by women from other
cities inquiring the kind and moaire of
city improvement. It was thought bes)
to have a report of the society's work
and history of organization printed.
Such a report would make the work of

the secretary and assistant secretary
easier and extend the society's ipfluonce.

- After some discussion in regard to tho
proposed change in street nomenclature
by tho30 who approved and disapproved
the change the eociety adjourned to
meet two weeks from date.

June has become a matrimonial epoch
of great prominence. Sometimes tho
thermometer makes one rebel against
tradition, but, since thrt ib palpably ueo-les- s,

it behooves ub to consider whether
we have made the most of our opportun-
ities. There is an ideal Juno wedding,
and it does not take place in tho city
church, whare it eeeras a mere interlude
in the roar and rush of the life outside,
The ideal month-of-rose- s wedding is
realized oftener in England than in this
country, but the Eno-Grave- s wedding
which occured at Simsbury, Massachu-
setts, recently, was a living picture of
what these affairs may be. The cere-
mony wbb performed in a picturesque
littlo chun.-h- , which fairly ran over with
flowers. From tho door a long strip of
green carpet meandered across tho
church-yar- d, between the rows of centu-

ry-old tombstones, out at the gate,
down tho street for four blocks, and
then across the lawu and up the slepBof
the Eno house. A'ong this green car-
pet lane walked the whole bridal proces
sion tho brido with her point-lac- e veil,
the maids with short tulle veils and car-
rying 'muffs" of pink roses, and tho
guests who camo following aftor. Thoro
wbb an al fresco luncheon served at small
tables under the trees, and thus wero
tradition and the thermometer both
appeased. Bazar.

Mrs, J. M. O'Neal and Miss Mary
Smith entertrined the active members
of the Matinee Musicale most charm-
ingly last evening at Mrs. O'Neal's
pretty home in University Place. The
decorations were American flags, palms
and flowers. The lawn and long piazza
were illuminated, and ice (.roam and
cakes were served out of doors, by
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MIbsob Ingham, McPhorrin and Lovo.
Mius Rissor served punch in an aicovoin
tho rncoption hall. Musical guoBBing

gatueB wore introduced and greatly on-joye- d.

Most of tho tutivo momborB of
tho club who aro in town wero prcBont tn
enjoy Mrs. O'Noal and Mies Smith's
gracious hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caugor gavo a
rocoption on Tuesday ovoning in honor
of Rov. and Mr&. Docker, tho now pas-

tor of tho Froowill Baptist church, and
his wifo. All members of tho church
und congregation woro biddon and also
tho members of the ministerial associa-
tion and thoir wiveB. A largo number
of porBons callod to pay thoir respects
and to assuro Mr. and Mrs. Dockor of
thoir cordial support and sympathy.
Tho houso was decorated with cut
llowera and potted plants. Tho lawn
und verandah woro illuminated. Tho
hoBtesB was nBeistod by hor daughters
Misses Laura and Lola Cauger.

On Wednesday afternoon tho mem-
bers of La Vetu whist club onjoyed a
picnic ut Lincoln park. Through tho
courttsy of Mr.O. T. Boggs thoy woro
givon tho freedom of tho park including
tho switchback and a right jolly time
thoy had. Tho supper was idoal for u
picnic. Thoso in tho company woro:
MeBBrB. and Mopdamea Weir, Lansing,
Field, Gillilun, Boll, Lahr, C. T. and
William Bogge, and Hallett und Fred
Hallott with their fumilies, and Mi'bb

Stella Kirker.

On Wednesday at ono o'clock at tho
homo of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rome Millor, in Missouri Valley,
MiBs Winifred Miller and Mr. William
B. Clark wero married. After a wed-
ding dinner Mr. and Mrs. Clark loft for a
short honeymoon trip after which they
will como to Lincoln to re3ido. Mr. and
Mrs. William Clark, Mite Charlotte
Clark and Mr. CharleB Clark attended
tho wedding, returning to Lincoln on
Thursday.

Mrs. John Dorgan entertained tho
Cheeso and Crackor club Monday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Rollins of Colum-
bia, Mo., and Mr. Watson of Friend,
former mombors of tho club. MrB. W.
F. Kelley won the priz9 at a game of
boan bags. A luncboon was served.
Mrs. Dorgan's guests were MosdameB
Rollins, Watson, C. L. Burr, Maishall,
Woods, Mallalieu, Kelly, Howe, Curtice;
Misses Carson, Harrison, Burr,Marshall,
McClure of Mt. Pleasant, Jennie Rollins
of Columbia, Mo.

Miss Mignon Trickoy gave a beauti
ful party to her gueet, Miss Bertha Mil-

ler, last Friday evening to young ladies.
In the early evening thoy went down
town to hoar tho orchestra concert and
returned to refreshments. Miss Trick-ey'- s

guests were: MiEseB Miller, Moore,
Plummor, Lansing, Oamp, Scholes, Cox,
Woodruff, Palmer, Bignell, Parks, Do-Putro-

Cheesington, States, Hutton,
Ernst, Trigg,. Abbott, Whitcomb and
Whitcimb.

Mr. W. A. Preston, for many years a
prominent business man of Lincoln, will
leave tho last of next week to take
charge of tho shoo department in
Younkor Brother's establishment in
Dcs Moines. Iowa. This is a now storo
and ono of tho largest and finest de-
partment storeB in the countiy. Mrs.
Preston will spend the summer at tho
lakes and will join her husband in Dee
Moines in the autumn.

Mrp. Sarah F. Harris loft on Wednes-
day for Dakota Hot Spriuga whore she
will join Mrs. Harwojd who has been
thoro for a few weeks. After receiving
the hydropathic benefit of the springs,
Mrs. Harris will viBit her brother and
sister, Mr. J. D. Bacon, and Mrs. Hatch,
of Chadron, Nebraska.

Miss Vivian H. Wickham and Mr.
Ire'nUB C. Ewan were married on Wed- -
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JULY CLEARING SALE

BEGINS SATURDAY

JULY FIRST.

The price reductions will be greater and the val-
ues greater than any we have offered for
many years; a backward spring has com-
pelled us to crowd a usual month's selling in-

to a few days. The only method of doing
this, in which we have any faith, is to cut
prices and the following list is a sample of
the price cutting; a sample by which you
can judge the entire store.

joomisstio iDJSiPVR'rjviJSiiv'rs
Fifty pieces double-fol- d PorcaloB, worth 10c and 11

cloaring sale, per yard
Lonsdale Cambric, mill ends of from fi to 10 yards,. '10

inches wida, regular pricol2JjC, this Halo por yard
Kearney unbleached Shooting, full 0-- 4 width, this buIo

por yard
All the ready made Sheets and Pillow Cases so during

this said at ONti TIJIRD THE FORMER PRICE.
All wool CaBsimoro Suitinga for Bicyclo Skirts, 28 inches

wido, 25 atylofl to Boloct from, all on ono tablo, at a
loduction of ONE-HAL-F OFF.

Four hundred cans Boston Baked Reims, per can 4c
Threo hundred cans Potted Ham No. 1, por can 4c
Three hundred cans Anderson's Jams, any fruit, por can,. . . .8Kc
Four hucdrod canB Columbia River Salmon (steak) por can... ,8c
Three hundred gallons Hoinz's Swoot Pickles, por quart J 5c
Newport Flakes, strictly fresh, per package 3c
Two huncred bottles Aborted Pickles, '.I bottles for 25c
Oatmeal and Graham Flukon, per pound J Jc
Choico Olives, per bottle 9c
Choice Clovor ilono.v in combs 2 for 25c
Gonuint) Gorman Mustard in Mason jure, por jar 9c
Three hundred tinB Imported Sardines, por tin 8c
Two hundred bottles Catsup, first quality 8c
Hire's Root Beer, por bottle J5c

REMEMBER Tbeso priceB are only for our July Bale.

NOTICE In compliance with the ten hour law
enacted by the late legislature this store will
open promptly at 9 a.m., and close promptly
at 9 p.m. every Saturday, henceforth we
urgently request that you do your Saturday

shoppin g before 9 p. m.
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needay at noon at tho homo of the
bride's paronto, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Wickham, by Rov. H. N. Spear, pastor
of the East Lincoln Baptist Church.
The brido wore a gown of white organ-
die and carried bride's rosee. The at-

tendants were: Miss Ingham of Chi-
cago, and Mr. Wiley Shepherd. Mr
and Mrs. Ewan will reside at Havelock.

Mies Eva May Francis and George
Leichty were married at 8:20 Thursday
evening at the home of the bride's bro-

ther, F. B. Francio, 2107 South Thir-teeut- h

street. Rev. W. H. Manes per-
formed the ceremony in the presence of
a small gathering of family friends.
Miss Francis is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrp. E. T. Frances and is a well known
member of tho First Congregational
church.

Prof, and Mrs. Willard Kimball, eon
and daughter, left on Thursday evening
for Pino, Coloiado, wboro thoy bave
taken a cottage for the summer. It is
hoped that tho cool, dry air of Colorado
will benefit littlo Mies Katharine who
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has been ailing for some time. They
will return in Septomber.

It is said that Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Rodgersand family intend leuvlng Lin-
coln for Boston in the fall. They havo
played an important part in the social
and church world of Lincoln and it is
with deepest regret that such news is
recoived.

Tho Young People's society of the
Second Presbyterian church celebrated
thoir eighth anniversary o? its organiza
tion by a social Wednesday ovoning at
tho home of Miss Annetto Mrrtin
Games, music, and refreshments wore
enjoyed.

On Thursday Mrs. J. F. Stevens gave
a one o'clock luncheon. The guestd
were: Mesdaues Peters and Golden;
Misses Antoinette and Florence Peters
and Hazel and Gladys Golden.

On Saturday a congenial coterie gavo
a picnic at the Park for Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Maxwell. The following persons
composed tLo company. Messrs an


